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Ha ms Malr Orowta.
AothoriUM differ u loth rat of

grovtfe of lb bun an hair, and It !

Mid U be Tar? diMlmllar In different
Individuate. The moat usually aectptad
calculation glree an and a half iodic
par annum. A man's hair, allowed to
trow to Ita eitreme length, rarely ex-

ceeds twelve or fourteen Inches, while
that of a woman will grow in rare in.
tenet to srventy or seventy-fir- e

Inches, though the average does not ex-re- d

twenty-fi- e or thirty Inches.

THE MODICUM MOTHER
Has fonml that her little one are improvedmore by the pleansnt laxative, hvrup of
yi(r, when in neel of the laxative 'etlect of
a gentle remedy than hv anv other, and
that itia ni-r- e aceeptalife to them. Chil-
dren enjoy it ami it henelitu t em. The
true remedy, Hyrup of Kir, is manufactur-
ed by the alifornia Fin Co. only.

The American steamship line has It
as an Invariable ruU that no captain
or other officvr, sailor or other em-

ploye, shall use intoxicating liquor as a

ii i wv. . nr t r i v - nam
WrrVNSi VJiS-- W 'i.CV

Dou't VYa.ut to Mrr .

. According to the registrar-genera- l'

most recent statistics, there appears t
be a serious indisposition on the part of
the male population of merry England
to take unto themselves wives. Dar-

ing the months of January, February
and March of the present year the low-
est marriage rate in any quarter on
record was observed, representing 10.S

per thousand. The nearest prerioua
approach to this figure was in the early
months of 1893 and the next in IS8L.

com such a bitter, humiliating awaking
that no wonder be felt dissatisfied and
sad. He lovd her so well, perhaps even
she loved him; yet neither fact bad the
power to prevent her marriage with one
immensely his inferior, who would, if
there was anything in the theory pre.
pounded by the author of "Locksley
Hall," drag her down to bis level.

He waa not thinking of that then. He
was watching the commissioner's daugh-
ter, and acknowledging her good looks
was wondering whether he could not by
any means fall in love with her, and so
banish from his memory the unwise pas-
sion he had contracted for Jane Knox.
For the better furtherance of this plan,
he had attached himself to Miss Knollys
early in the evening, and acarcely left her
side, while she, nothing loath, only too
graciously accepted his attentions.

It pleased her that people should notice
his apparent devotion and draw the in-

evitable conclusion. Kveu if she never
married him and she would not if a
better match offered it was a distinction
to have such a man as Colonel l'rinsep
in her train, such a distinguished soldier,
such a declaredly eligible parti. Her
eyes grew bright with triumph, and she
held her head very proudly, when, though
the small hours were approaching, and
many of the guests were gone, he still
lingered at her side.

Out beneath the quiet stars he could
think and almost forget that he hud a

companion, but presently a well known
name falling um his cur aroused Inn,
from the reverie into which lie had fallen,
and he felt the necessity of returning
something more than the mechanical us
sents which he hud given to euch of her
remarks.

"It hus been a success, has it not. Col-
onel l'rinsep, in spite of the heat? Ami
only yesterday I was gravely assured
that, if I did not ask the quartermaster's
daughter, I must expect a failure. They
told me she was quite the station belle,
and a tremendous favorite in your regi-
ment."

"A favorite In the regiment is she?"
he repeated, awkwardly.

"You mean that she is not," she ob-

served, smiling. "Well, for my pnrt, I
think it is quite a mistake to mil ice peo-
ple of that aort. It only makes them
feel uncomfortable and out of place."

A vision rose before his mind's eye. As
plainly as though she were in reality be-

fore him, he saw June as he hud seen her
on the night of the bull at Cnwnpore. He
suw her guuzy garments, all of snowy
white save for the fluttering straw-colore-

ribbons that seemed to have fluttered
themselves info his brnin and wrought
there irremediable confusion. lie could
almost fancy thnt the scent of the teu
roses she hud worn then was wafted now
across his face, but looking down at his
companion, lie saw that she, too, wore
some in her belt.

"Don't yon think so?" she persisted, as
she met his glance.

"I dure sny; I am not very well up in
these social questions. Have you ever
met Miss Knox?"

"I? Oh, no! I have never even seen
her."

"I think you will like her when you
do meet. She is very sweet, and grace-
ful, and womanly I don't suppose more
than that is required in the very highest
circles," said Stephen l'rinsep, with the

To Kep Jlllci from sIiid.
If the ditch is in a meadow or pas-

ture round off the banks with a spade
or plow and sow heavily with grass
seed. They will soon become covered
with a good sod, often extending to the
bottom of the ditch. If the ditch is in
a cultivated field, plow it and sow to
grass. If the seeding should fail, it
can be sodded, if one chooses to put
that much work on it. All this applies
more particularly to ravines and ditches
used only during floods.

That CriMl Wreleli.
A city girl while in the country

asked of a farmer, "Why don't you
milk that cow ?" pointing to one iu an
adjoining lot. ,

'Uecause it is dry, bdIss.''

'Dry?"
'Yes, miss. Khe's been dry for two

weeks."
"You cruel wretch," she exclaimed,

"why don't you give her some water ?"'

and the man turned his face toward
the cow house and shook with emo-

tions he could not suppress.

As an organization the JSrewers' as
sociation has more wealth than any
other in the country. It has over $80,- -

XX) invested in Interest-bearin- g bonds
for one thine; besides this, it collects
annually $30,000 In due'.

Pino's Remedy for Catarrh is the best
medicine tor that disease I have everused.

L. 0. Johnson, lola, Texas, Jnne24, 1891.

The devil does not require every man
who serves him to wears his colors
which explains why a man may drink
without carrying a rum blossom on his
nose- .- Young Men's Era.
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A lamoiu Paper.
The Youth's Companion has be-

come famous because mere is hardly a
famous man or woman in Great iSriliau
or the United Slates who does not con-
tribute to the paper each year. The
writers engaged for 1816 promise to
make the paper more attractive thanv
ever before.

To t hose w ho subscribe at once, send
ing $1.75, Ibe Publishers make an ex-

traordinary off'-- r to send free a hand-
some four-p.ig- e calendar, 7x10 in., lith-

ographed In nine bright colors, retail
price of which is 50 cents. The Coat-PANi- ov

free every week to Jan. 1

18ii, the Thanksgiving, Christmas and
iew Year's Double Numbers free, and

i he Companion a full year, 52 weeks,
to Jan. 1, 1897. Address The Youth's.
Companion, 199, Columbus Ave..
Boston.

It is reported that in twenty --sever
places in Minnesota the curfew ordi-

nance is in force.

If yon desire a luxurious growth of
healthy hair of a natural color, nature'a
crowning ornament of both sexes, nse only
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

iun uinu wou puia iuts lume iu una
neighbor's lips first puts a nail through
tliA hflnt of f'.brluf.

Ioolin."
T A P0TK HIT D0ES H0T "F00L 'ROUND";Jl JtWAJDO UIIvit GOES STRAIGHT TO

WORK ON PAIN AND DRIVES IT OUT AND "SHUTS
IT OFF" FROM RETURNING. THAT'S BUSINESS.:

Bear in Mind that "The Gods Hejp
Those Who Help Themselves." Self

Help Should Teach You to Use

SAPOLIO
Timely Warning.

The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

rareiTM?ltfl? As

"If you loved him," she answered at
last, "I should counsel you to hold to your
word at all hazards."

"I do not love him," replied Jane, in a
low, ashamed voice, feeling that it was
the saddest confession she could make,
for was he not the man that she was
pledged to marry?

"Then do not marry him, Jenny."
"You forget that he loves me, and

though it must hove been in momentary
madness, I promised of my own free will.
If he had been rich or in a gissl position,
I might not have felt so bound; but he is
poor and almost friendless. He has noth-
ing but me."

"Perhaps you are right. I only hope It
will turn out to be the best; hut I shall
not be here to see how it ends. I am go-

ing sw ny
Then they said "good-by,- " and June was

soon on her homeward road, thinking
over all that hud occurred.

Some one overtook her as she walked,
and hsiklng up she saw it was Major Lar-
roii.

She gave her hand to him with a some-
what nervous smile, relapsing at once
Into unnatural gravity as he clasped it
closely in his own.

"I urn very glnd we have met," be snld,
enrnestly. "1 gnu to think it must be
decreed we should never meet again."

"Thut was hardly likely in a small place
like Alipore," she answered, brusquely.
She fell It Incumbent on her to avoid a
silence, which might give him the opjsir-tunit- y

of fciiying what she did not wish to
hea r.

"It is In theso small places where one
is most likely to miss one's friends. I
have been looking for you everyw here for
the last week."

"I huve not been out much lately. Just
now I have been saying good-b- to Mrs.
Dene."

"She Is leaving here?"
"Yes. She goes with h'er father to

I In It in bad
"Whnt, Mr. Molnet? Is he here?"
He looked positively angry when Jone

assented. He had not seen Nora Dene's
father for more than a year now, and
the last time they hail met, he hnd been
obliged to listen to plainer truths than he
exactly relisln-d- ; another such meeting
wns therefore decidedly to be avoided.

Jane, stealing a furtive glimce into his
face, saw that something hud disturbed
him. and was relieved that his thoughts
were evidently withdrawn from her.

Just then he turned and caught her
criticising glance.

"You have been playing cricket?" she
stammered, blushing.

"No, tenuis. 1 had the honor of play-
ing with Miss Knollys."

"Whut is she like?" asked June, enger-ly- ,
for she, ns well ns every one In

was full of curiosity as to the ap-
pearance of the commissioner's daughter,
who had only urrived from Kngluml two
days ago.

"1 scarcely noticed her; but I believe
she is handsome. It is to he hoped so,
since, I suppose, she is brought out with
the Intention of being sold to the highest
bidder."

"How can you say such things?" cried
Jnne, indignantly.

"Is It not true or Is it because of Its
truth you think it ought to he sup-
pressed?" he questioned, cynically.

neither of those reasons."
"Then why? Don't all men marry tlms.f

who il offer the biggest settlements?"
he persisted, looking keenly into her face.

ClIAi'TKIt XVIII.
In spite of the Hon. Hurry Lnrron's

somewhat deprecating description, Diiinii
Kuoylls was very handsome, and might
have been more so had her manner been
less in accordance with her appearance.

She was a little above the medium
woman's height, and her figure, neither
very slim nor girlish, hnd the graceful
languor w hich characterise) s those of
Southern birth. Her eyes were large, and
of a gray so dark as to he almost black,
and all the color in her face seemed cen-
tered in her small scarlet-lippe- mouth.
Her dark hair was gathered high upon
her head in a somewhat uncommon fash-
ion thut added to her height, and gave n
certnln queeiiliness lo her presence. Yet
it wns her haughty demeanor thut robbed
her beauty of half its charm. Sho was
cold us an icicle, and her voice, though
musical and clear, had a metallic ring in
it that grated on the enr.

She was just twenty-five- , not too young,
she thought herself, nnd determined,
pleasant as was her present position, to
obtain ns booh as possible a more assured
one.

Hefore she came out from Kngland she
had studied the army list to see what
regiment was stationed at Alipore, nnd
after consulting Kurke as well, hud come
to the conclusion that the Hon. Hurry
Larron was the most eligible bachelor In

the station; and that after him came Col-
onel l'rinsep, who, though he had no title,
nor any very probable claim to one, hud
a large income and a beautiful estate in
Herefordshire. Either of these would he
a desirable match.

She had been there nearly a week, when
she decided (lint to give eclat to her debut,
her father should give a dance to Intro-
duce her to his friends; and having set-
tled this in her own mind, she went at
once to consult him Hion the subject.

Jnne did not get nu invitation. Indeed,
she never expected it, and would have re-

fused It even had it come, liut still she
felt the slight. She was so young, and
her one short glimpse of gayety had heen
so sweet that she felt it hard to be left
out in the cold. And her mother was in-

dignant.
Stephen l'rinsep, on the contrary, was

glad that Jone was not there. His sole
idea was to put away the remembrance of
thnt one sweet hope, which from its very
brevity had seemed the dearer. Yet had
It been her loss only which he had had to
deplore, there would have been nothing
to rankle so In his mind. Had she re-

fused his love because she could not love
him, be was too manly to have wasted
his life In vain regrets; even had she died
be would not hare Borrowed as one with
out hope. Bat to his short dream had

in 1780) has led

many misleading
to the placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations ' - w

drink.
, Desroess Caaaot b Caret
by local applications, an thev rannnt rearn
the diaeawi portion of the ear. There ia
only one vrr.y to cure llealneaa, and that ia
by cona itntional remedies, lieaftieaa ia
catiaed liv an inflamed condition of the
mnroua limn of the kuatvhian Tube.
muen mis moe urn innamed yon naves
rambling sound or impe lert hearing, and
when it la entirely closed l)efn ia ihe
reault, and nnleaathe inflammation can be
taken out and thin tnbe restored to ila
normal condition, hearing will he

furever; nine caaea out of ten a e
canwd by catarrh, which ia nothing liut
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
face.

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor
any cae of JJeafncaa (raune.i by catarrh)
mat cannot ue cured uv Hall a Catarrh
Cure, hend for circular free.

K. J. CIIKN KY A CO.. Toledo, O.
aWSold by JJruKK"t, 76c.

TImj conductors of tlm Northwest
ern railway are not allowed to enter a
saloon, much less to use intoxicating-
drinks, whetrer on or off duty.

Croup ia quickly relieved, and whooping
Cough greatly helped, ami ita duration
shortened by br. 1). Jayne's Kxpectorunt,
the old family stand by for Counlia and
Colds, and all Limit or Throat adeciioua.

The devil has a Unit on ins liook every
time some man say: "I can drink, or
I can let it alone," Ham's Horn.

M r. Wlnalnw'a HmrHtNrj HYRL'r lor child-
ren teething. Moftent the jmn. re lucei lntUm--

at ion, tltayR pa ui.cu re wind colic. c Uuilo.

Every moiieiHiM dr.nker is helping
the devil to put the mark on an army
of boys. Ham's Horn.

KITw.-A- H j ,., Or. Klines Cre
larva RMtorer. N. iHf l.rM lv 'iiii- M'
r4Ht curr. 1 fsttf $i '.j Injl liM. Uvr I

VXi wt, Sl'l I T klin- - ' " n '! I'h? a fl

The poorest man In th world Is the
one who gets rich by seliing whisky.
Ram. a Horn.

And patiiK of rh'MiinatUm ran tmnmM by
tUf ran, ljvtir m id In thrhinod. MttV

rur rheumatism ty nutralitiiic tins
arid. THminand. of jtwpie WU 'A Mrff't run by

(nlood'
Sarsaparilla

The ( me true llloal firmer, rli l fr
Hood's Wiir',n;l'"llh
The Greatest Medical Discover

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weed a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst bcrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He h.is tried. It In over eleven hundred
tases, and ntver failed except in two cast
(both thunder humor). He has now In his

possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for .

A benefit Is alwavs experienced from
the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-

ranted when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

hootinir pains, like needles passing
through themj the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts being
topped, and always disappears in a week

after taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary, tat
the best you tan get, and enough of it
Dose, on tablespoonfuljn water at bed-tim- e.

Sold by all Druggists.

swoeuthMISS0UBI
The bt ftult aectlon In the Went. No

A failure ol croirt never known.
Mild climate. I'roducttve toll Abundance ol
good pure water

or Mai and f lrrulari Klvin full deaerlp-Uo-

ol the Kich Mineral, Kinit and Agricultur-
al Landa In Hoolh Mltnonri. write to
JOHN M. I'l'KDV, Manager ol i lie Mipnouri
Land and I Jve Hiock toroi.any, Naoaho, New-lo-

Co., Mlawurt.

wlMlVnlil Lla, II ha. reUuced -1 "I

Wlwl puww U I what It waa. Il l "'"' twanr'i
boua-- a. an.l .upkiim lu and repan

4 mW W ...... j I. ... A,.mm flirt) tail
mT " Ta. fwir '""-- "" "7r..

vih-- n. II mM puwplii
UMrnl, lrl.Tl itn.t .nu la Tlltilav- -

a u.. T.n UlMil ft litI HMkv. Jr awl fli n", i ' - -

wav w rtirnai u. - n,.iiaH airul FMMil

kOrtnrturfc Hip,HrUrtiltwltliinwm1
,.f ik ariieiM it.ml il wtii furtiiUi until

7 .it aril ltinirw if all kmm. Hn1 M.. vwc'l tni Hllft StfxU, CtlkJj

Fun For All .r".rX?
With thew i aril, roa can lelT me correct age ol

anr r.in from o e to .lily threa earinM
Full direction! w Ih each ai. J'nre, It) cent,
p., aca by mall, frS!finntl.

Y. O. Bos S0, Mlnneall. Minn.

M, K. V. Mo. ie--- fork Nab.

HM WKITINO TO AOVKKTlaKK-,1m.,.- ,

row aaw iba adv.rtU-tt.e- m

i this rwwar

CHAPTKH XVII.
The nest day hrounlit the newi of Cap-

tain It-ne'- s death, and aa alie wept in
sorrow for her friend's auddi n ht'reave-nieti- t.

Jane could, without auapiciun,
her own heart's Kriff.

The funeral, in accordance with the
wiah thut hail I n (tenerally expreaaed,
took jiluce lit .ivtrr; and Jane, atandinn
at the window, wutehetl the procession
pnaa, through a mixt of ajiupathetio
teara.

Jane hnd written a few lilies to Mrs.
Dene, not utteinptiin; to condole with her,
hut only to tell her how ahe felt for tier
sorrow; and a few duya after the funeral
she received a note tier to Ko uud
see her.

The meeting wna nnturnlly a pn infill
one, tiolh remenilieriiiK how and where
they hud heen laat ti hut the
widow wna the more couiKRed of the two,
and could hut see tlmt aoiiiething elae
was (frievliig Jane hoHide aimple ttrief for
her.

"You have heen In trouble yourself,
Jane; can't you tell me what It ia?"

And only too plnd to pour out all her
Woea into aiich a sympathetic ear, Jane
told the w hole atory.

"Hut. Jenny," Mrs. Ilene aald, tendorly,
"you knew of thia when we were at
(,'awnpore together, yet It did not aeeui to
grieve you then."

"I scarcely realized It," aohhed June.
"And aouiethiiiK aiuce has oiicned your

eyes to whut it is you stand committed
to?"

Jane bowed her head.
".May 1 guess what it ia?" whispered

Sirs. Dene. "You love some one now.
and know 'whnt you are giving ti i am I
right, Jenny V"

Again Jnne bowed her head this time
to hide the vivid blushes which su (fused
her face.

"And does he love you?"
"I'erhupa; I thought so, and yet-- yet

"
(She broke down in utter confusion. Hhe

could not explain what xhe thought even
to the friind atie loved so well.

Mrs. Dene remained for awhile in mr.-lie- d

silence; she wanted to help the girl,
but could not tell how.

"I do not wiah to force your confidence,"
she mi id at length; "hut something was
told iik once, and I wna wondering
whether I ought to tell it to you."

"Not anything against Jacob Lynn?"
aharply.

"My dear, how should I know anything
about him?" with a little gentle acorn
thut allowed June perhaps more clearly
t.linn anything elae could whut a gulf
would divide her from all her new friends
should ahe marry the man to whom she
waa betrothed.

"I beg your pardon," ahe said, humbly
Mrs. Dene went on na though nothing

hud occurred to Interrupt.
'I certainly should have let It reach

yon through through the proper channel
only tlmt now the knowledge of it might
influence your decision, uud otherwise it
might come too lute; I don't know if you
are ambitious, Jane, but, if you liked
you might some duy lie Lady Larrou- -

niore!"
'Lady Lnrronmore!" echoed the girl,

surprised, for the name conveyed noth
ing to her mind.

It is the title to which Major Larroii
will succeed; and he wishes 1 know, for
he told me to win you ns his wife.

'Me!" said June, opelied-eye- and
brent lilcss.

"Yes, you," answered Mrs. Dene, with
a titint smile Hull snoweii now and the

xpression of her lips hnd been before.
You are (piite a heroine of romance.

Jenny; surely no wouiiin hnd ever such a
holco of iMisiiioiia. lou might he a

queen nf society, or " She stopped a
little awkwardly.

"Or a soldier's wife In barracks," d

Jnne, quietly.
"I have no right to ask you If vou care

for Major Larroii," went on Mrs. Dene.
I only thought you ought to know lie

cured for you.
"It has tniide no difference, said Jnne;

"but I thniik you all the same, for the
Intended kindness. No, I don't even liko
Major Lnrron; and I dure say ho has
changed his mind, too, since he spoko to
you, for he has never said a word I could
construe into anything of the aort."

To Mrs. Dene it was evident that the
girl had swiken the truth, yet who could
it he that she loved and was thinking
alsiut now, if her blushes were to be be
lieved? Not Valentino tJraeme surely
he was too young, too frivolous to In-

spire Buch n tender passion; nor Colonel

rriiicnwhy, how Wind she hnd been;
of course, it must he he! Lately her
thoughts hnd heen so much with herself
and her own afTnira, that she had for-

gotten the fancy which Jnne hnd alwnvs
so artlessly shown for the eligible bach-
elor colonel. Now It returned to her In
full force, and she understood tlmt the
fancy had become a love ns ardent as It
was what she had always
feared for her protege hnd unhappily
come to pass, for thnt Stephen l'rinsep
returned the girl's affection she could not
credit.

"ily poor child. It is nil very hard on
you," she said, presently, thinking that,
now she knew nil, she could understand
Ihe struggle thut was going on In Jane's
uilnd between n hopeless love and an en-

gagement that promised to ha more hope-
less still.

"It Is very hard," sighed Jane. "My
mother Is, of course, sgiilnst my marry-
ing hack into the position which she
thonght we bad left behind us forever;
and even my father, I think, is disap-
pointed, though he is so good ho will not
say so. Yet I know I am right You
think so, too, don't you?" longing for some
one to uphold her in her resolution.

Mra. Dene hesitated, afraid of giving
her toe wrong ad rice.

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker fc Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are,
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that'
they get, the genuine Walter Baker 8t Co.'s goods,.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Let the men wash,
they won't get you Pearline. Let them
try it for themselves, and see If they don't

say that washing with soap is too hard.
for any woman.

This
saves

. (cy Vy"" s4 money.
3 yWdTA away in

hard work that Pearline- -

isn't the whole matter ; it saves
. .1 . .itoo money mats tnrown

clothes needlessly worn out
a m i mm i s J m

slightest suspicion of sarcasm.
Miss Knollys assented immediately; but

to herself decided that Colonel l'rinsep
was licit tier so gentlemanly nor so nici
lis she had at first supposed. She con
eluded he wns gelling bored; and knowing
that nothing was more fatal to her
chances of success, proposed they should
go buck to the drnwing ioom.

(To be continued.)

A Itn-sla- ii Story.
Mr. Harry, In his work on Russia In

1S70, tells a story of the time, when
shivery was an institution In the coun
try. A certain Ironmaster caused n
man who had offended him to lie locked
up In an Iron cage, and kept him confln
oil hi It for a length of tlmo. At last.
while he wns absent on a Journey, the
case of his wretched prisoner came to
the knowledge of the governor of the
province. The (,'overnor causil the man,
cage and all, to be brought to the gov
eminent town, and Invited the tyran
nical ironmaster to dinner. After the
dinner was over, the governor sent for
a (iiinll in a wooden cage, uml offered
to sell It to his guest for ten thousand
roubles. The offer being treated as a
Joke, the governor said hn had n more
valuable bird to sell, and told his ser
vants to bring It In. Folding doors
flew open, anil the Iron cage, with Its
miserable, captive was set down before
the astonished guest. "Now," said the
governor, "what do you think of that
for a quail? Hut this Is a very expen-
sive bird; I want 2(I,ihk) roubles for
him." "All right," said the alarmed
proprietor, "I will buy this one; send
him down to my works without the
cage, and your messenger n!inll bring
back the amount" The mutter was
thus pleasantly settled, and the com-

pany adjourned tn undisturbed har-

mony to their naplrosses uud coffee.

A Ilonk Warning:.
Ho careful what you write In your

books, If you do uot want your heirs or
administrators to muke unkind remarks
about you. An old book chaser, Just
home from Chicago, relates an in-

stance In which trouble was created by
a man who thoughtlessly marked his
collection of books in a peculiar man-

ner, He owned a large library, and, as
he had probably suffered from borrow-
ers and purlolners, he stained with In-

delible Ink on the one hundredth page
of every volume on his shelves: "Stol-
en from (!(Hrge E. Hord." In due time
death and the mutations of fortune
brought this library to the hammer and
the second-han- d shops; but, owing to
the accusatory phrase on the one hun-

dredth page of each book, they were
sold with difficulty, and brought al-

most no price jvhatever. Louisville
CourietJotirT.al.

liangUflK" or Insects.
Another learned man has been study-

ing tlio "language" of Insects. He says
be has discovered satisfactory evidence
of telepathy among them. Telepathy
Is described ns a slxth seiise, by which
the Insects are able to cotnniunlcato
Ideas to one another at a great distance.

The Baptists had taclr name from
John the Baptist, they claiming to per-
form the rite of baptism In the manner
that be did.

and rubbed to pieces when you wash,
by main strength in the old way..
That appeals where is the man who

wouldn't want to have the washing
made easier when he can save money by it I

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will Ull yon.
l"CXJTTO fiZX "this is as good as" or "the same u Pearline." ITS;1 YY CLX FALSE Pearline is never peddled: if your pmcer sews

you an imitation, he honest ttnd il iaci. is JAMES PVLK, New Yorhv

WifeTell Your
that you have
read that Santa
Claus Soap is
one of the
greatest labor-savin- g

inven-
tions of the
time. Tell
her that it
will save her
strength, save
her time, save
her clothes.
The merits of

it

1 M
I v.,

1
.

?

I

. i
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SANTA CLAUS SOAP
appeal at onct to vnry thoughtful woman. It'a the beat, pert, and jf
moat economical soap to baprocmred. Sold everywhere, Ifadeonijby r
The N. K. Faf rtank Company. - Chloo."
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